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VASOMOTOR RESPONSE OF INTERNAL MAMMARY ARTERY AND 
SAPHENOUS VEIN BYPASS GRAFTS TO INCREASES IN HEART RATE 
Claude Ha et Xavier Nichel, Erwin Schroeder, Robert 
Dion, Robirt'Verhelst, Jacques Cosyns, 
University of Louvain, Brussels, Belgium 
Increasing blood flow results in endothelium-dependent 
vasodilation of angiographically normal epicardial 
coronary arteries in humans. To compare the ability of 
internal mammary artery (IMA) and saphenous vein (SV) 
used as coronary artery bypass grafts to adapt their 
vasomotor tone to an increase in myocardial blood flow 
demand induced by tachycardia, IO IM and 6 SV grafts 
were studied by quantitative angiography more than 6 
months (range: 6 to 82 months) after surgery in 16 
patients. All g;:$ were angiographically smooth and 
Implanted to non-akinetic perfusion zones. 
Angiograms were obtained in basal sinus rhythm (71klO 
;;;;;/mi n 1, during atria1 pacing (12%9 beats/min) and 
intragraft 
dinitrate (ISDN). 
i;l$&i;isa;f 1 mg of isosorbl;t; 
sinus rhythm, 
cross-sectional area of SV was superior to that of IMA 
(11.3i3.4 vs 5.4k1.7 mm2; p<O.Ol). All IMA vasodilated 
&ring pacing (+14.8911.5X-; pcO;OOS) and a further 
increase in IMA cross-sectional area occurred after ISDN - ---- 
it27.4*20.4%- vs b&al; pc0.005). In contrast, SV failed 
to dilate during pacing (-0.3*5;;;; NS) and after ISDN 
(-0.1?6.2% vs basal; NS). an increase in 
qyocardial blood flow demand induied by tachycardia 
results in vasodilation of IMA but not of SV grafted on 
coronary vessels. The ability of the endothelium to 
modulate the vasomotor tone of IMA grafts in response to 
changes in blood flow could contribute to their 
excellent long-term functional results after coronary 
artery bypa,s surgery. 
ARE PATIENTS WITH A HISTORY OF RECENT MYOCARDIAL PATHOPHYSIOLOGY OF CORONARY SINUS LIGATION: 
INFARCTION AT BXGHER RISK FOR COMPLICATIONS DURING EVIDENCE FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF VENOUS 
CORONARY BYPASS SURGERY? COLLATERALS 
Alex Lapolanski, Merrill Bronstein, Richard E. Shaw, 
David Ellerlson, Laurel Leary, Azam Anwar. Simon H. 
Stertzer, Richard K. Myler. San Francisco Heart 
Institute, Seton Medical Center, Daly City, CA 
To assess the effect of the recency of myocardial 
infarction (MI) on surgical outcome, 793 consecutive 
patients with MI who had coronary bypass surgery 
(CAEG) were reviewed. Patients were divided into 2 
groups: I - recent MI (< 7 days previously) (N=lOZ); 
and 11 - remote MI (N=691). These groups did not 
difter in age, sex. presence of unstable angina, 
extent of coronary disease, incidence of left main 
stenosis, left ventricular function, or srrrgical 
conduit (mammary vs. vein graft) used. Group I 
patients had more frequent use of the intra-aortic 
balloon counterpulsation (IABP) preoperatively 
compared to group II (6.9 vs 2.72; pc.05). Morbidity 
and mortality was compared between the groups: 
Death 
1 (2) II (2) p-value 
2.0 2.6 rl.6. 
Q-wave MI 1.0 1.9 n.s. 
Reexploration 4.9 4.6 n.s. 
Wound Infection 2.0 2.7 n.s. 
Stroke 2.9 1.7 n.s. 
Event Free 80 81 rl.6. 
Conclusion: patients undergoing CABG after recent MI do 
not appear to be at higher risk for complications 
compared to patients whose MI is more remote in time. 
TRANSEsOPHJK?EALDoPPLER 
MYOCARDIALDMSTOIJCDYS L 
CORONJUiYBYPhBSSUROERY 
John Gorcsan. Paul Diana. Bath A. Ball. Brack G. Hattler University of 
Pittsburgh. Pittsburgh PA 
The tmmadtate eflacts of cardioDulmonarY bymass (CPB) on LV dtastoltc 
lunctlon after coronary bypass surgery hive-not been well 
charactertzed. Accordtnaly, transasophaqaal llrcho (TEE) pulsed Doppler 
was used to assess mitral tnflow paffernsbs tndtces of dtastoltc functton 
on 11 consecuttve patients, aqed 55i 16 VS. who underwent suocesstul 
coronary bypass s&gery. E f6 A veloctfy-rattos (E/A) and afrlal filling 
fracttons (AFF) were measured by TEE Doppler pre-CPB. tmmedlately 
roost-CPB. 4 hr cost-CPB. and 20 hr Do&-CPB. Left atrtai Brassure was 
blrectly measur& and was controlled for each study pe&d (101: 3 
mmHa) E/A and AFF values from 18 normal subkcts of stmtlsr aqe 
were used for comparison. 
Normal and pre.CPB). 
Results are mean f SE. f’ peO.01 vs.‘ 
1 c , 06, I 
E/A and AFF as Doppler Indices of dtastoltc function were abnormal 
lmmedtately wt-CPB and at 4 hr mf.CPB. These tndtces returned to 
normal by id hr postCPB. Therefore. TEE Doppler tndtns tndtcate 
teverstble myccardtal dtaatoltc dysfunctton after CPB In mttents who 
have undergone successful coronbry bypass surgery. 
Douglas G. McLellan, Angelo Graffigna, Gerard M. 
Guiraudon, University Hospital, London, Ontario, 
Canada 
Injury caused by coronary sinus interventions 
may be treated by ligation of the coronary sinus 
(CSL) because it is assumed the presence of 
venous collaterals and thebesian drainage would 
immediately accommodate coronary sinus flow. 
However in the pig, 1. Proximal (ostial) CSL 
results in death with 2 hours. 2. Distal (great 
cardiac vein) CSL results in mild heart 
dysfunction but long-term survival. We 
postulated distal CSL would promote the 
development of functional venous collaterals, 
thus making secondary proximal CSL feasible. 
Twelve pigs survived proximal CSL, 2 weeks after 
distal CSL. Myocardial function was assessed 
using hemodynamics, including CS pressure, and 
sonomicrometric wall motion on short and 
long-term. 
After distal CSL the CS pressure increased 
associated with myocardial dysfunction: 
decreased LV stoke work and LV dilatation. The 
subsequent proximal CSL did not result in 
myocardial dysfunction. The elevated CSP seen 
after distal CSL had returned to and stayed 
normal. 
We conclude venous collaterals develop over time 
in response to distal CSL thus ing rowiwal 
CSL tolerable. 
